Labour Rose
Church Ward-Reading East
Election 2019

VOTE PAUL WOODWARD
ON THURSDAY 2ND MAY
Cllr Paul Woodward is seeking your vote on Thursday
2nd May to continue to be your representative
Your Labour candidate for Church Ward
in the local elections on Thursday 2nd
May is Cllr Paul Woodward.
Paul was first elected in 2011, and has
proudly served the South Reading
Community ever since. He has knocked
on hundreds of doors, held many advice
surgeries and helped countless residents
with individual issues. In broader Council
work he is Chair of the Licensing
Committee which helps oversee the
safety, health and hygiene of Reading's
shops and restaurants. He is also on the
board of Reading buses and has this year
been engaged in many activities as
deputy mayor. Paul was born in
Berkshire and has lived in Reading ever
since. He is a keen follower of Reading FC
and has worked as a Careers Adviser for
many years, for the last few years
working with teenagers within the Youth
Justice system.

If re-elected Paul will continue to be your
voice on Reading Council. He will argue
for Government funding cuts to the
Council to stop, for greater investment in
education and for more desperately
needed affordable housing.
If you want to apply for a postal vote
before the election visit:
http://www.reading.gov.uk/registertovote
On the day of the election on Thursday
2nd May you can vote at your polling
stations which are: The Scout hut on
Northcourt Avenue, Christ The King
School on Northumberland Avenue,
Community Centre on Northumberland
Avenue and The Ridgeway School on
Whitley Wood Road. If you need help
getting to a polling station, please contact
us.
Cllr Paul Woodward at the Whitley Community Cafe on
Northumberland Avenue.

WhitFest showcases talent of Whitley

Cllrs Paul Woodward and Ashley
Pearce at the Community hub.

Local charity Aspire 2 and the Whitley
Excellence Cluster of schools recently
staged a WhitFest Showcase, a wonderful
new initiative to showcase the arts and
celebrate our community in Whitley. The
WhitFest Showcase finale event took place
at South Reading Community Hub
recently, with creative performances, art
exhibitions, community togetherness and
celebration – a platform to showcase and
share Whitley arts.

In the lead up, there were workshops to
develop skills and practice - perfect for
those who wished to perform or exhibit at
the showcase. Cllr Paul Woodward said ''I
have had the privilege of seeing the great
work of WEC and Aspire2 develop over the
years and want to thank everyone involved
for all of their hard work. This event was
able to shine a light on many of the
positive aspects of the Whitley Community
and talent that is out there''.

Campaigning and listening all year
round.

Strategy to help Reading Schools
A new education strategy will improve the
quality and diversity of education for the town’s
young people. The Strategy involves a
significant project to increase school capacity
and the appropriateness of places for the
increasing numbers of pupils with identified
additional needs in Reading. This includes
expanding spaces for pupils with autism by
increasing the number of places in specialist
centres in mainstream schools, and a bid to the
Department of Education to open a new special
school for autistic children with complex needs.
Pupils with challenging behaviours will be
supported through a therapeutic approach to
meeting their needs to avoid them being
excluded from schools. This aims to reduce the
risk of exclusions by ensuring we have the right
support for children in the right place, at the

Cllr Paul Woodward
 07776238861
 Paul.Woodward
4church@gmail.com

right time. The approach seeks to ensure that
all children have a positive experience in school
that is well matched to their needs. Cllr Ashley
Pearce says “This strategy sets out the
challenges we face in Reading and the action
required to drive forward education provision
for our children and young people.''

 7 Sherwood Street,
Reading
RG30 1LJ

Cllr Ashley Pearce
 07877082581
 ashleypearce84
@yahoo.co.uk
 99 Rodway Road
Reading
RG30 6EJ
Cllr Ashley Pearce visiting Ridgeway Primary School.

News and events from Church Ward

Cllr Ruth McEwan

Your Church Ward Councillors have
been busy across the winter months
campaigning and listening to
residents. Numerous doors have been
knocked on and residents spoken to
with Councillors completing local case
work on behalf of residents. This have
ranged from planning issues to
introducing new dog bins. The more
residents talk with us, the more we
know and the more we can do to help.
Councillors also this month cheered on
athletes running through the ward
(including Matt Rodda MP) in the
Reading half marathon.

 Ruth918@
btinternet.com

If you wish to speak to your
Councillors they are available from
10.30am-12pm at the Whitley
Community Cafe on the first Saturday
of every month.

 07772720499

 23 Bulmershe Road
Reading
RG1 5RH

Matt Rodda MP
 0118 2062966
 http://www.matt
rodda.net

Cllrs Ashley Pearce and Paul Woodward campaigning in
Church Ward.

 House of Commons,
London,
SW1A 0AA

Reading Council set out new budget plans

Cllrs McEwan and Pearce & Matt Rodda MP have
been pressing the Government to stop the unfair
funding cuts in Reading.

To help cope with Government funding cuts
Reading Council has found further
efficiencies, increased income and made
more savings to balance the budget and to
help protect vital public services. Since April
2017, it has delivered more than £25 million
of savings. Big challenges remain however.
Over the next three years, it estimates it still
needs to find another £24 million of savings
and £6.2 million of income. The council will
continue to focus on delivering the best
possible services for the best possible value
for money. Between 2010 and 2020, the
Government has cut the amount it provides
to run vital services in Reading from £58

million, to nothing next year. In the
meantime, demand for services such as
caring for vulnerable adults, protecting
children in need and preventing
homelessness is increasing. Despite this,
the council is still finding ways to provide
much needed affordable housing and new
schools, improving public transport
measures and building modern new leisure
facilities, including new swimming pools, for
residents. The capital programme – funded
separately from the main budget – forms a
key part of the Council’s three year budget
plan to ensure these much needed facilities
are delivered.
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